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Yo, it's Fatty Koo
Shake

I'm in here now, see some shorties there gettin' down
Some soul sistas, the boriquas, look at all them
Hot senoritas

Everybody's lookin' so high, sexy poppin'
Baby you got it, come to me
Siente mi si, cerca de mi

Ooh, I'm up on you
Baby, let me know what you wanna do
I'm gettin' high off the vibe you're sendin' me
Girl, you got my heart stopped in a daze

Feel the rhythm, sexy, exotic
Wanna feel you next to my body
Era un arte todo la noche
Para chulo y mueve tu culo

Shake
I'm feelin' the vibe
Shake
Are you feelin' the vibe?
Shake it
Oh, I'm feelin' the vibe
We're just dancin'

Shake
So you're feelin' my vibe?
Shake
Yeah, I'm feelin' the vibe
Hang low to the floor till ya touch ya toes
Touch ya toes
Hang low to the floor till ya touch ya toes
Till ya touch ya toes

Girl, we dont want one bottle of Chris, we want it all
VIP baby, we buyin' the bar
Check out all the functions in my car
You got it right, you with some superstars
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We got the party makin' like it's a fiesta
Oh la la, singin' whateva

Hanging low all night
Hanging low all night
Hanging low all night
C'mon shake it

Shake
I'm feelin' the vibe
Shake
Are you feelin' the vibe?
Shake it
Oh, I'm feelin' the vibe
We're just dancin'

Shake

So you're feelin' my vibe?
Shake
Yeah, I'm feelin' the vibe
Hang low to the floor till ya touch ya toes
Touch ya toes, touch ya toes
Hang low to the floor till ya touch ya toes
Get low
Get low

Na na na na, whoa
Na na na na, whoa
Mueve ese culo
Na na na na, whoa
Y vibra con migo
Na na na na, whoa

I'm lovin' the way Mami is lookin' real good
Sexy exotic model with high heeled shoes
Dressed in lingerie, shakin' the fatty culo
Body so tight making me wanna say, ooooh

You a bad girl but I would be a fool
Not to get your name and number
And see what you can do but
I don't really care right now it's just
Long as you shake your body for me

Shake, shake, shake
Shake, rattlin', rollin'
Shake, shake, shake
Shake, rattlin', rollin'

Shake your body



Shake, she's movin'
Shake, she's groovin'
Shake, rattlin', rollin'

Shake your body
Shake, she's movin'
Shake, she's groovin'
Shake, rattlin', rollin'

Now, I know you can't deny I really turned you on
And I love the way you shake and I wanna take you
home
So don't stop, twerk it all night long, yeah
'Cuz the party keep going till six in the morn

Shake
Woo, touch ya toes, yeah
Woop woop, ladies
Shake
So you're feelin' my vibe?
Shake
Yeah, I'm feelin' the vibe
Hang low to the floor till ya touch ya toes
Touch ya toes

Siente la vibtacion, vamos acercate
Mueve ese culo y vibra con migo
Sientete al igual de mi cuerpo con tu cuerpo
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